
.Gerh . P te Honorable Michael Ha-2.Gerg lacbeîlî, -N . - ' ~-id Chlri.-îîe, M. L. C.,
milton Foler, M. P. P., Honormble
Walker Povell, M. P. P., Sherili Colin 'aro, drew
Thoipson, Esg, Joint . Cornell, Esq., John G.
Esq., John M yEsq., John Smitlh, Esq., Thomas Rae,
Esq., and Dr. Otis F. Presby, aînd snei olier persons as
are or S'hall becoe Sharehoklers in. ilii said Company,
under ile provisions of ihis Ac, :hall blue a t body polilie and
corporale in law ami in fL, inder the name of " Tle Nia-
gara amd Deiroil iivers Rlailway Compny,"and by that naie
they am their succe.sors shall and may have comninned succes-
sion, and b sIah nane shal be capable of contracting and
being contracted with, of sning and being sied, of pleatding and
being i mîpleaded, an.isweringal beibcn ansere unto il al 1Colirs
andplaces what lsoever, in al ianner ofacions,snis, complaints,
matiers and ciocerns wlmtsoever ; and they aiwîl their succes-
sors nay and shall have a commion seul, and may change and
aller lie saine ai Ilheir \will and pleasulre, and by the saine naime
of " The Niagar:a and Detroit Rivers Railwaîy Comîîpany" they
and ileir successors shall als.o be by laxw capable of
receiving, purchasing, having and holding to thei and their
successors any estale, real, personal or nixed, io and for the
use of the said Company, and of leting, conveying and other-
wise departng tlerew th, for lhe henefit and on account of the
said Company fron lime to lime as they shall dcemi ne-
essay a nI expedienit.

3. ''he said Company are hereby athilorized to construct
a Railwavy vili a single or doule track front soime point on
the Niagara River, at or near the Town of Clifton, passing
on sucli rouIe as nay be sclected through the Towns
of Sirîeoe and Si. Thoias, 10 somte point on the Detroit
River, ai or near the Town of Winîdsor or the Town of
Sand vih, also to consirtci a Railway front such point on the
aforesaid line of Railway as may be found mnosi eligible, t lhe
Niagara River, at or near Fort Erie ; :and also a Railway fron
sone ther point on the said first imientioned lne of Railway
to celi'et the sanie withi Amhersurg on the said Detroit
River. Provided always that so soon as lie net revenues de-
rived front te aforesaid Railways shail aionni 1o eight per
ceniln tni on Ile capital Ilien expended le said Company shall
constriet, e ipp, ina inlain and work i line of Railway here-
tofore known as the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway.

4. The per'sons naned above being ihe floard of Dirctiors
of lie Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railvty Conpany, in oftice
just biefore and at lthe time of lte passing of tIhis AcI, Iat is to
say, George Maheth, M. P. P., lionorable Michael HamiIton
Foley, M. P. P., Honorable David Christie, M. L. C., Walker
Powell, M. P. P., Sheriff Colin MiInro, Andrew Thomupson,
Esq., John H. Cornell, Esq., John G. Kolfage, Esq.. John
McKay, Esq., John Smith, Esu., Thomas Rae, Esq., and


